Enjoyment in Herzogenaurach

Herzogenaurach is not only a town of cultural, but also of culinary variety: Be it during festivals, or at the different gastronomic enterprises, or on the market: Enjoyment is diverse.

The Enjoyment Guide Herzogenaurach is meant as an orientation aid and also provides special tips. In an attractive and also surprising way, this bilingual magazine presents Herzogenaurach enterprises offering culinary enjoyment. In addition to the print edition available at the Tourist Information of the Town of Herzogenaurach or at the different enterprises, there also is the bilingual website "Enjoyment in Herzogenaurach": Enjoyment Guide Herzogenaurach Gastronomic enterprises.

Gastronomic enterprises

In Herzogenaurach, internationality meets tradition. This is also reflected by the menus of the restaurants in and around Herzogenaurach.

List of gastronomic enterprises in Herzogenaurach

Alle Kategorien▼

Suchen
Es wurden keine Einträge zu Ihren Suchkriterien gefunden.

Contact

Stadt Herzogenaurach
Tourist Information

Hauptstraße 34
91074 Herzogenaurach

Phone +49 (0) 9132 / 901-127
E-Mail tourist-info@herzogenaurach.de

Opening hours

Monday 10 a.m. – 4 p.m.
Tuesday 10 a.m. – 4 p.m.
Wednesday 10 a.m. – 4 p.m.
Thursday 10 a.m. – 4 p.m.
Friday 10 a.m. – 4 p.m.